Your student placement at
West Park
ACH Group West Park
7 Partridge Street
Goolwa. SA 5214
PH 85557100

ACH Group is dedicated to creating opportunities for older people to thrive. We believe growing
older is akin to turning a new page and with it comes a sense of great anticipation and optimism
Our focus on innovation and services that respond to changing needs reflects our desire to shift
the way the community thinks about older people.
ACH Group’s 1700 specialist staff and hundreds of volunteers share our belief that older people
should be valued and respected, connected to their communities and in control of their lives. This
mindset drives our every action to empower older people, to support them to lead a good life
and continue to make a contribution to family, community and society.
ACH Group is a not-for-profit organisation which has been supporting older South Australians since
1952. ACH Group offers a wide range of services including retirement and residential options,
domestic, personal and nursing care in the home.
West Park is situated on the Fleurieu Peninsula in Goolwa. There are places for 60 residents. All
Residents enjoy their own room with en-suite bathroom, home-style living and dining. There are
spacious gardens and outdoor areas for residents and staff to enjoy.
There are 2 specific areas that provide memory support for residents.

Facilities available at West Park
•
•
•

Parking available at the rear of the facility
Access to the building is via the main office or at the rear of the site adjacent to the car park.
Tea/coffee is provided. A micro-wave oven, sandwich toaster, toaster are also available for
your use if required. Lockers are provided to store your personal items.

Contact details
Please forward all correspondence by email to: StudentPlacements@ach.org.au. However, if the
matter is urgent, please call 85557100 (during business hours) and ask for Lynn Coleshill, Site
Manager or Charmaine Wilson, CNC.

See over for map

